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V jrsKv Sport of thf Mto<l

Freshman meet with administrator^at luncheon
When asked if college was .an extension
Of high school tor the students Or a bigger .
chal$enM, all the students agreed that WSU
wat.easW thsn'they had expected.
"AH the horror storlee -you hear about
'never seeing the sun (from 10 much
studying) Isn't • true," one student'
comWteWed.
"I found it hard for « while. You'have
to take'the initiativetoanything." another •
itudent uld.

NONE Of THE fTUOENTS said they had/
any problem receiving the Important papers
in their boxes.
The major complaint of the students was
the proMen; of parking.
Ctaestudent laid ihe not only had
problem* withfinding* apace, but once go'
her. car .tuck in a gully near the Creative
v ArtsCenter,andii tookeightpeopietoget
.It out. •
Apother freahman aiked about building
a~ parking, garage as the solution to the
V
KOCN ASKEO THE students if they
parking proWem.
s
used their campus mailboxes and If any
Fermi Mid capital ixpenditure funds for
problem had occured with the box*.
- kg»rkl£tg garage had not been approved
One student explained that someone h M ^ in UM past, and since it wis not an educaC « r t VANDEYAL, STAIV aasistant for mistaken her mailbox for their own. She I tional -building Would probably not be
found
out by ieavtas pi^en to her bo* Naoprovad in the nearfuture.
the provost's office, said the students «ere
selected* random from the computer, and which disappeared, and flnaBy 'to rectify . Ht-ASKED THE students how they w^uld
the situation left a note explaining the
fee! about $10 Or $1J added to their tuition
about SO students had been Invited.
mistake.* • , .
per quarter to pay for theprofcet.
Early this year, administrators had met
Koch said thaMf apeobtato does ocepr
. "Would students be willing to tax
.with memberi of th/seftlor, junior and
with mailboxes h can be reported to the
Ferrari said.
sophomore <;tabes tft simitar meetings.
Student Development Office an3 the
theyhevit ON tentative increase)
Fteehmen In attendance yesterday had
student will be given a new mailbrtx withis ' the*ay*oujuatprieemtedlttous. Ithink
different reasons tor attending Wright
24 hota.
tlwy woaW,"'a smde« Add. ^
-SUM. ;
*|
The st^ent said they aH had stopped by
".You on* hear ewfcow; complete
- "1 came here because It was so dose and
(about parkins) b^guiKA ts-aoaethtog
convenient, factually graduated In IOT,. t'hw boxes aaily when they first «arted
(from high school) bin the paperwork raid Khool; but nqm stopped aboui oaaeawf*; everyone a associatedM&p enothw un'
den; commented.
'no grant.'So, aftei trying various employ- to plclt up thi "Juak nail."
ment I decided to come to Wright State',"
one Modem expiated.
ANOTHER STUDENT SAID she OHM to
WSU because she had heard , of the/
excellent program offered by the School ^f
Nuning. '
/

Koch said in 1967 an additional S10 h»d
beentfdded to tuition to pay fee the Unive shy Center because the state wouldn't fund
the building.
s
STUDENTS WERE ALSO asked about
their feeling toward faculty evaluations and
only "stafpUjgted as instructors by. the
classes in the schedule.'
."I fill out these.evaluation forms and 1
don't think ftey read then at ai," one student said.
"We get the evaluation during ciaes time
and'then the Instntttor Starts lecturing.
And, I'm tike, 'hey, wait a minute.' Iguess
they ain't always put a class asideto fill
them out," a freshifean said.
l^studems aB agreed that nama of the
persons teaching classes should appeir in
the schedule. . '
- ,
'
"THER*, WAS ONE CLASS I wasn't
learning a thing In, and l was trying really
hard. I dropped It because I wanted to take
it again when I could have a professor 1
could learn from." a student "said.
"I just didn't receive th* itt*tnn*fcxi l
thought I'd be receiving." another said.
The only other corn plaint was that one
student attending thovghtthere sitouldbe
leas daeees taught by twfchlg, Ai>taml>

's for NCRE

Q and A with candidates

7 Bea*fit»to.afced about

s N.afloaal Center Tor
Engineering (NCRE).
i of a check to Or .' JarroM

3traek, "turned out to be very good," he
said.'
<
Also at the'bash, prim were awarded
from the Hippie Hop which occurred the
week before. The hop, a dance marathon,
benefitted the Bob Hippie laboratory for
Cancer Research.
^
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Entertainment
Local filmmakers documentary opens tonight
J ulia Reichen and Jim Klein arc Daytonbasedfilmmakers'whomet at Antioch college in the sixties. Their latest film, Seeing
Red: . Stories of American Communists.
was nominated for an Oscar in this year'*
documentary category (but was defeated by
afilmwith dancing children). Seeing Red,
which had it* Daytoti premiere a( (he Victory theater in December, will play at the
Little Art in Yellow Springs "tonight
through Saturday, with a'personal appearance by thefilmmakersOR Friday.. :
Combining interviews, music,, ind archival footage. Seeing Red serves to
demystify the American Communists, asking the question. What was it like to be a
member of the Communis( Party from the *
thirties to (he present? The movie presents
> i(s subject in, a humanistic -light—h'*
celebratory, "life-affirming.", in the words
of its maker*. The flowing is a conversation- I conducted with Relchert and Klein,
who are married and have a 5-year-old
daughter They live in a big hou*^(brown
with blue trim) which they used to jhare.
with 6 otlier people. The house still has a
communal coaness; it's warm and inviting,
as .are its residents.'!
>•,. ''!•}•<

' - * •'.*

(he film • decent length.
Julia: We've always thpug^U ever since ing about moving it into Burlington, VerWhat made you decide to stick with, the
startedsnaking films as students at An- morn," or wherever. And then you go on.
people who art in the movie? Were they
tbeh,' thai filmmaking Is a two-fold pro- from there-you we how long the ftlib will
Your film is playing at ihe Uttle Art cess: pan oflheprocess is making the film, play, you have to hassle arfefifiTon how ; more articulate. morejnleresting?
, Julia: Well. yeah, overall they worked
and the other'partis getting iHfut to the much advertising they wtfTWy for. »e if
K Tfcater thls week. Sinew y* met in Yellow
they will show your trailer* (jjreviews), *tt . more as characters. I mean, some people
Sp'-\t u and-itartetPmdktng movies there, auditnoe you intended Hytrin's-all
nctumUy have a- certain "star quality"
do }oi» have sentimental feelings about of apiece, something you're involved with up a preti coofwence, andiJhhai^
, aboutthem. Some people!* tipfilm clearly
from beginning to end. We've always It sounds pretty time-coasuhfing.
.ware going to be motor characters: Bflt
distributed our Own film*, although this Is Julia: If* very timc-comuming, because
Julia Reichert: Yets!
Bailey "Stretch" Johnson, Dorothy HiaJim Klein: It's very exciting, because the thefirsttime we've done theotrkal dtstribu- usually you have one whole past of the
organization that's doing the booking, awl
ly, and Cab Hirsch, mostly because of the
flrtt time 1 ever saw an art film, a theatric*! , Hop, If you . turn the film over to a
. documentary, was at die Little Art. It was distributor, and Just sort of forget about . shipping, and thec-ibe filmmanrfpe bff, " sc^ v ^ he crks-thet'shts major seen.
' myfirstTveek in college-1 saw D6n 't Look it. itdom'tusuaBji get good distribution. of course, being intervfcwad. fo« too*, ' so we knew be was goingtobe in the film,
A*>. the three women around the table are
Back. I think, on Friday night, when we're Qnce you've poured your nfe tnHnnakbig they're just lying back In their h*<i w t e - .
They're the "artists."
.
vwy strang,So inthe caae ofsome people
down there, if* going to be a particularly a film, you want to have more of»
J'liit: Yeah-they're the flrtik*; who
srttf rfell (trough the Boor," they never
nection with It once it gets out in the \
"diectric" evening.
d»
Mythiug really compelling.
IPs almost like having a 'baby and .giving ]don't have, to steal with sU that busin**
/
It up for adoption.
tadt. '
. 'C •
' 4
•
What exactly wtllyou do than?
Soyou had to take into account dramatic
\ Julia: We'D be 6>sre at the end of the How dc you go about distributing the fUm?^ Jim: When we were in New York, the
fun pari was t& interview*. We'd go from'
'
Julia: First of^U. you havejM^nThow
:00 *hOw *BA answer questioni. and then
an interview with the Mhr Yor* Times, and
Jt>B»:Ab*olutely. Uthink there were
to "cut" a theatrical i
'•*at the beginning of the 9:00 show, we'll
1
then*e'd
be
on
/he
phone,
dealing
witlvalte
*veraj
editing
principle*
that we finally
learning a whole new
speak M^rethe tltow, introduce it. If we
camettKOneof them was that thefilmtod
? idvertktog, 6M«tto< *etitlig the "k*mreally get carried away, we might eyeh *uy biz lingo. You'have
Npatgn" for the Aesk. And thea w e / d r i m v V w o r k the way » dramaticfictionfilm
"nii*ty-ten" deal is.,
after the 9:00 show-it'* more intere*ting
•\<( the radio statW and ao.rradjfc interworks-b had to have a begfaming, middle,
to talk to people after they've teen the film.. collateraliiation"
view. *Dd^yun^fclr>md^T&t leaflets
and end, iUiad to tdls ttroc^ story We
I feel just like Jim-jl'* very exiating. The months ago, «e t
printed up, and *!*p posters alcoves- New
had to usethepeopk not justfor the irvany of those things,!
Little Art was such an important place to
Ybrlt. And then we'd nvtke a d i d da* for
formation they gave us. but use them a*
, lis; that'* also the'first pbce-I *aw a film people who Iwve Mpad us out, w*
tatejvisw..
ehmcxmr who changed, developed, and
•with subtitles or any kind of foreign or' art Mfesd It. What 1 do is, r,«*B mdwendtnt another
you got j p knew as people over a period
film. Soil's thrilling that we get to go back theaters around the cpuntry^tad say
Ottime, Inretrospect, theunderlyingprin-1
something like, "I'm JuSa ReKhert and 1 ' h all of this rewarding to you?'
there. '
c ^ e was the ides Of c o m ^ scanethini
Basically, you are your own distribution have the fflm Seeing Red, which tt you . Jim: It's rewarding when the filin does
weU. The thing is, you do*verything.*ou
of the rtdleal "*pirit"~how these
company. You're out there sailing your might kwrtTwas nominated ,for an
do'your hardest, work, 4Nth tin! ads and the
American mdfatfs. see the wertd. For exAcademy iAward, and me were just think
own film. Is the* e\ighlmare?
press, ami th« (be travii c ^ , and
withthecottoo pickers.
v»le cither come or they don't.
wh*rc Dorothy Hsaly Is seen a* • young
What were you
Jpr ***•#»'
w«w^#*l^tothiea^r^«wie
SedogRod? Was itpal*Mfor you
isn't iaesat to educate imUoffl dw eoalo cu^i certain; (hings? Didyo* have
dittoes ofcotto* ptdws*. TO!#* of the
. some sort of editing principle?
scene is.ios-way. Whave you/fetto He#
Jim: WdC tfefww (he fi*« fltowe've
lyVrmnlstatement, which is that they ((he
i evw hatf a decent budget on, and'we had rascals) didn't consider whet they s&S
. about aktime* as-much, footage as sgpiaft < ''wort^cc s t b r k ^ o f s a o s ^ f c a t b *
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surprised by the criticism, we've been surJim; That's the big tljriU of the event;
negative, violepce,. sexiim.^tacisfn. We
prised by the praise, .
once you get inside, it's really boring, just
want t<5 make films that affirm average
people's lives. People say. Why do you live
Yes, well, considering your subject matter, like on TV.
it's especially surprising that the film got
in Dayton, Ohio if you want to be a filmnominated for an Oscar. I booed the TV Do you have.any aspirations to break into maker? WeP., I think it's jmportant that
, V
filmmakers
in other parts of the coun' mainstream HollywoodT
Of all the reviews I've read- of your film, screen when you lost.
Jim: We have aspirations to reach large try than New York and L.-.A..
the one major criticism seemi to be th& you . Julia: (laughing) Thankk you.
Jim: We!re not going to leav* Dayton.
audiences, but not to e o to Hollywood."
don 'I ask your subjects enough "to'Ugh " Are you ^philosophical"' aboutit?
Julia: That would be a big step down,
We like it here-it's our home.
questions, which / think is a silly criticism; Jim: Yes. We didn't expect to win. RaJulia: The weather could.be better. But
I think they're asking for a different movie. tionally, we knew we.didn't have muqfi of I think/because we'd lose so much control
over what-we do. 1 don't feel any pull at- this is wheje we do oyr best work. .
a chance; Emotionally, the tension-builds
How do you respond to this criticism?
;
Jim: Welt, 1 wish we had toucher ques- as you're sitting there. When they read off all to go to Hollywood. I do feel sometimes What's yo§r next projtct?
Jim: It's about modern problems women
Seeing Red, about ten people in the au- I'd Bke.to make a dramaticfilmrather than
tions on the screen, because Uhink these
are facing today. It's not about history.
a documentary.-^
people are v«y capable of answering them. dience clapped.
Julia: We've done .ten -}ea» on history,
And just based oa the amount of criticism > Julia: Just for a second, I thought, as
jJPV /''.a
they were opening the envelope,,Gee, we And the kinds of Ideas you want to. put so it's time to move on.
along those hoes. I think it would have
'across wouldn't go over well with the,
made a stronger movie if we had. However, might win! But of course we didn't*
Is it still in the plahning stages?
•Jim: We knew thatfilm(You Make Me Hollywood moguls.
I agree with yqu that the point of the film
. Jim: Yeah, we're not gonna make Star
Jim: Very early planning stages.
feeI tike Dancing) was gonna win.
was not that-but was more to celebrate
Julia: It's a very goodfilm,I have to say. Wars.
'
Julia: Yes; we're really excited about it,
these people. I think' if the fihp was about
Julia: Yes, Hollywood is in the business
though" We're gonna b^able to make.a lot
any subject other than CommUMpts, that ~ . It's very lightweight, but it's very well-'
of perpetuating a lot of the things we're
of it around here. It's going to be really,.
, •
would not be raised as * criticism, but < made,
Jim: it's a silly comparison; really,
against. Images of women that are
would be seen as a soft; genflfroueh. But
because the films are so different-- . *
wif^ the Communists, a lot of critics think
>
•'
'
'\
that.you have to reaBy "get down.into their
Well, the Oscars are silly. But was it neat
soul" and show hpw bcught-out they were.
Julia: And 1. think we do ask the
being at the Oscars?
Jim: We came in a doubte-decker bus v
questions...
:- ;
with all the <£her documentary nominees,
The section dealing with the Khrushchev This yeer, for .the first time, we. all fcame
revelations was, I thought, very moving. together/ shared sort of a solidarity,
.because we usually get to,ignored iii terms
Clearly the interviewees were disillusioned
by.that.
.„ .
. of the whole event: So we could not be
missed this time, we came in this*rainbowJulia: Right. There's a lot of pain that
you can see in their faces and bear in their colored double-decker bus, with about
twenty nominee* getting off all<oegetber.
, voices. You know the disillusionment that
As you get off, there are bleachers built up
they went through. These are not people
saying, "Everything 1 did was right.". the whofc way into the theatep, with literally
They're very tdf-critical.! think, they made! about 10,000 fans, and a big platform
some definite big mistakes, ant,! think the whidi the stars walk up to before they go*
film lets you know that, and.,they let you , in, ai)d this guy announces, "And here's
know that. We don"th*v* a iwmMor.'or Cybiil Shepherd!!" Everyone screams,
' sS^e »ic»4nT!ic expwTeooie .on the screen, "Yeah!" and people start climbing the .
'Weff, of course here the, Corn- fences; theyiput up metal fences in front
Of the bleachers so people can climb up
s-were wrong, blah, blah...." They
their own tttf-critique. whkh < then and go crazy. And here you are,
think is more in keeping with the kind of. casualty walking along, with Robert Duvall filin it is.
'\\M
. 'lo'your left...
Jim: We expected'a much harjUier judg- * /Julia: And Shirley MacLainecoming up
behind you... .
neat of the film. We haven't been
and strtT reveal a portion of history,
Julia: And the story line it ready these
people's lives, i>ouii£_history of "the Com-.
'.munist Party JThat wasn't our intention.-
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v v Correction
In yesterday's story about the Student
election, the number of ,
available on;he Student Media
sComnittee was incorrect. There are three
tfoeitiqas avakbte on the media committee which will be filled in the election.
Currently there are only two individuals
on the ballot for time three positions.
- There is &H one portion wtfechwili be
filled In by a write-in-candidate.
'

udotMcma' fiffl

%tofiaus

IMMIGRATION LAW
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jFiiad Nasrallah
(
3rd Natjdnai Building
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849
Dayton, Ohio 45402
224-8200
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NATAS WORKSHOP

to dine in the cafeteria during the break.
The 'workshop ii free and open to the
public. To make reservations, contact
Cablevision 4A at 87J-279S.

' Since 196*. this organisation**! been
finding vacancies and locating teachers
both in foreign countries and.in all 30
The Fourth Annual National Academy
1
states. of Telev ision Ani *nd .Sciences (NATAS)
FDTO possess Information on current .
workshop »iH be. held Saturday, April 28
. OKLAHOMA!
openings and according to John
from »a.m. to 5 p.m.at Wright Sate The
Wayne High School, located at 5400. McAndrew, the organisation's president.
"prtaiop, held in conjunction with Wright.
Chambersburg Rd. in Huber Heights,
"Our information and brochure is freW
State's Cablevision *A, will meet In the
presents Rodgers AHammerstein's musical • and comes at an opportune tin* when therK,
CTifeteria Extension of the ..University
"Oklahoma!" May J-J. tickets are S3 In
are more teachers than teaching positions,"
Center.
advance. C*ij23)-6431 (ext." 323) for more McAndrew said.• »'
Some "of the region's most'
information?^
"Should you wish additional informaknowledgeable broadcast professionals wriil '
- TEACHERS NEEDED
tion about our organisation, you may write
be discussing such topics » production,
the National Teacher's Placement Agency,
news, sales and advertising, management,
The Foreign' A Domestic Teachers
UNIVERSAL TEACHERi Box 5231,.
technology and cable television. The discusOrganiiation (FDTO) needs teacher
Portland Oregon 97208," McAndrew saktJ
sion will run in six one-hour segments and
applicants In alt fields from Kindergarten
"We do not promise every graduate in'
there will be ^brte-hour lunch break, Parthrough College toflll.about230 teaching
ibt
field of education a deflnate position,
ttdpMM may bring a sack lunch or money
vacancies both at home and abroad.

however, wc do promise to provide them
with a wkje range, of hundreds of current
vacancy notkts boih at hosne and abroad."
he-said. " \

News Briefs
News Briefs are a free .service offered to
The Dally Guardian rradrrs. Dm to spare
limitations, thtrt is no tuorantee that all
Ntws Briefs
appear .
News Britfs should be typed /doublespated) and submit lid in pertonor moiled
to: The Daily Guardian '
WSU,046 Univarsity Center
3640 Col. Glenn Highway
Dayton. Ohio 4S4JS.

Local swimmer signs with WSU
Weight State University swimming coach
Jeff Cavana signed his first swimmer to the
National Utter of Intent for the fall of
i9«4. . ^
Barbara Ho]nackl or Beavercreek High
School will join her older iiM«r, Kathy, as
a member - of the Raider wo.men's
swimming team next fall,
"Barbara showed greaj Improvement
from the beginning of her senior year,"
Cavana skid. "That leads me to believe that
, she has a great future ahead' of'her.
"Her times In the backstroke this past
-year would have been godd enough to score
points at this year's NCAA Division II
Championships."
Hojnackl eaptu»ed 13th place at this
year's state championships. in the 100

backstroke, which Is her specialty. Her b*st
time this year was 1:01.23 wfiich set a Class
A A state record, while her best time fn the *
200 back was 2:11.22, a drop of eight
seconds from her beet-time as a junior.
While she did noc-scorr at the Junior
AAU Nationals,^he did qualify In both the
100 and 200 tack.
In addition toM outstanding swimming
career, Hojnackr will twelve, an academic
.scholarship in ch«mi)jtry at Wright State.
She has an.outsundlng').9 grade point
average atjBeavercreek and is a member of
the National Honor Society,
Hojnackl wiU Be joining s. Wright State
women's swimming team which placed
19tb.jM.tMs year's NCAA Division II
Championships.
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Z::" J0URNAI>1SM?^
-Y-our- college education isn't everything it's
l
'"' 'cracked up to. be I- • —all theory an'd no
^ '-'on-the .job training"

.

The DAILY GUARDIAN .Wright State's student,
- opepatSd.newspaper ,can provide journalistic
experience. - As a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter,
you wull cover events and issues ais 'they occur.

jSSS«i»

applry now, it the DAILY GUARDIAN!
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